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SUMMARY 

A cassava cropping systems trial was conducted in 
Caicedonia, Colombia, on a degraded Andosol with a history 
of five previous cassava crops. Starting 1980, cassava cv. 
Chiroza was grown either in monoculture or in rotation with 
CY'ota~aY'ia juncea (as green manure), maize, dry, beans and grain 
sorghum. Cropping systems such as OM and CEC were improved 
by rotation. Most notably, legumes increased P availability 
but chemical fertilizer had little detectable influence. 
Cassava root yields, after declining to 15 t/ha during the 
five consecutive farmer-grown crops, were raised in the first 
experimental monoculture crop through improved agronomic prac
tices to about 25 t/ha but declined to about 10 t/ha in the 
fourth experimental monoculture crop. By contrast, in the 
rotational system, yields were increased to over 35 and 25 
t/ha in the second and fourth cycle, respectively. Besides 
root yield, root and shape were seriously affected under 
continued cassava cultivation. Results show that chemical 
fertilizer alone may not be sufficient to maintain high 
cassava root yield and quality and that rotation with green 
manure plants, cereals and legumes may be required to activate 
soil life and reduce phytosanitary problems. 

RESUME 

Un eMcU de <>Lj<>te.me<> de cuttUJte du man.i.oc a eU condu..i.t 
a CcUcedon.i.a, Coiomb.i.e, <>UJt un andoMi dewwde aLjant deja <>uppoJtU 
ci.nq cuttUJte<> de man.i.oc. A pMt.i.Jt de 1980, ie manwc c.v. Ch.i.Jtoza 
a ete condu..i.t <>o.i.t en monocuitUJte, <>o.i.t en Jtotat.i.on avec CY'ota~aY'ia juncea 
(comme eng)LcU<> veJtt) , ma.i:<> , h M.i. cot a gJtcUn<> et MJtgho a gJtcUn<>. Le<> 
<>Lj<>te.me<> de cuttUJte ont eU <>ubd.i.v.i.<>e<> en tJtcUtement<> fyeJtt.i.i.i.<>e<> ou non. 
Le<> pMame.tJte<> du Me "mat.i.e.Jte oJtgan.i.que" et "CEC" ont eU ameUoJte<> 
pM ia Jtotat.i.on. 
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L' e66et f.e pf.u~ notabf.e eM f.' augmentat.ion de f.a di~pon.ibiu
te du P pM te~ eegumineu~e~, af.olLO que cef.ui de f.a 6eJttiuMtion m-ine
Jtaf.e eM a peine detectabf.e. De~cendu~ a 15 t/ ha au f.ong de~ c{nq 
cuUuJte~ cOMecutive~ en miueu patd~an, f.e~ Jtendement~ en tubeJtcute~ 
de manioc ~ont Jtemonte~ en monocuUuJte expeJt-i.mentaf.e a 25 t/ha en 
pJtem-ieJt cLjcf.e (avec f.e~ it-ineJtCU:Jte~ technique~ ut-iu~e~) pouJt Jtedeocen
dJte a 19 t/ ha au quatJt-i.eme. Au contJtCU:Jte f.e~ Jtotat-ioM ont peJtmi~ 
d' obteniJt 35 t/ ha en deuxieme cLjcte de manioc, et encoJte 25 t/ ha 
au quatJt-i.e me . Au def.a de~ Jtendement~, ta tCU:Ue et f.a 60Jtme de~ tubeJt
cuf.e~ ont ete ~eJt-i.eu~ement a66ecte~ en monocuUuJte continue. Le~ Jte~uf.
tat~ mOl1tJtent que ta 6eJttiuMtion mineJtaf.e ne ~u66{t pa~ a mCU:nteniJt 
un Jtendement et une quaute ef.eve~ de~ tubeJtcuf.e~ de manioc, et que 
f.a Jtotat-ion avec de~ engJtCU:~ veJtt~, de~ ceJteate~, au de~ f.egum-ineu~e~ 
eM impeJtative pouJt act-iveJt f.a vie miCltobienne du Mf. et JteduiJte f.e~ 
pJto bee. me~ ph LjtooanitCU:Jte~. 

INTRODUCTION 

There are numerous examples of successful monocul
ture systems in temperate zones where powerful inputs in 
combination with mechanization can control the agricultural 
environment, which by nature is stable and well buffered 
(v. BOGUSLAWSKI et al 1976, DEBRUCK 1972, POMMER et al 1979). 
However, in the less stable ecosystems of the tropics, the 
switch from a traditional to an input-dependent production 
system with its impoverishment in crop diversity has often 
lead to soil degradation and accumulation of phytosanitary 
problems posing serious hazards to yield stability (LOMBIN 
1981, McINTOSH and SURYATNA EFFENDI 1979, NICKEL 1973). If 
the question of how to hydroxide (Kocide 101) at a rate of 
770 g a.i./ha. No insecticides and fungicides were applied 
to the sorghum. All crops were handharvested and maize and 
beans were handthreshed whereas sorghum was combine-threshed. 

Soil samples were taken every time a new crop was 
planted and analyzed at CIAT. Methods of analysis were 
the Walkley-Black method for organic matter : the glass elec
trode potentiometer method with a 1:1 soil:water mixture 
for soil pH; the Bray II method for P and K ; and KC1 extrac
tion for the cations AI, Ca, Mg, and Na. Zink and Cu were 
determined by the HC1-H2S04 extractant of North Carolina 
and B by hot water extraction. Soil and root samples for 
mycorrhizal analysis were also taken at the age of 1, 5 and 
11 months of cassava in 1983-84. 

Results 

1. Cassava yields over a nine-year period 

Cassava fresh root yield was only recorded with 
experimental precision during the four crop cycles starting 
in 1980. However, due to the farmer's record keeping on the 
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